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are-of ail ages. More than a million homes have be:n bul
sixice the. Second World War, but there are uany hue hG._
are from 50 to 75yyears old. Zndeed, one in~ every 10 houses.
vas built betore 1900. TbeLr physical. conditioni varies
considerably.

The oidest bouses are in rural areas or around
the inner cores of~ citl.es, The new housing is to be found
in suburban neighbcirhoods on the outskirts or existing
comm-unities or in new towns occasioned by the deveiopment
or new mining and industrial centres.

Houe.. -OwnershiDp

Cana.da bas one of the highest proportions or
home ownersbip of any country lin the world with 65 per
cent of existing dweliings occupied by their owners.

Wiie the counitry' remained predominantly
agrielitural a high proportion of honie ,ownershîp and singe~~
famiiy'4vellings vas to b. expected as Cà'nada,- at least
within the iast 100 years, h.as neyer been. a tenait-farnier
bountry--but the population'bas remai.ned high even with
the grDwth of cities. tlndoubtedly tliis reflécts the
re1atively high incomies of' Caoediansp the- ract that so
many people own automobiles providing ready access to
the outskïrts of cities and enabling famulies to live at
some distance froni their worke and the fact that: rents in
niany Canadîan cities amount to'a very high proportion or
income andI have suiown little sig of decresîng.. There la
aiso a abortage of' three- andl f our-1iedroom rentai
accommodation in some areas and this la a-furtheïr
inducemexit to large famlies to seek to own their. own
homes.

Finacing Home OwershiD

To .theýaverage mani the zooat of a houa. is equlvalent
to several year's incomeo.and on~ly the mae well-to-do can
afford to. make payment In full uponpirchase ofa bouse4.
The xost common niethod of financing is to obtaïn.,a mortgage
boan to cover the bulk of the purchase price. Thýese are
usually iongQterm boans repayabie over~ periods or 10 to 25
years, made on the seourity of the property itsebf.-

Loans of thls. type are made-ýby a~ variety of
financili nstitutïons, suoh as baznkst life insurance
companies, and loan anid trust companies. Credit unions,
fraternal organizations and even lidivïtduals also commonly
make mortga ge loans.

The Federal Goveromexit and some or the provincial
goverxuientsa aio assý-st families li. pua'chasing a-hbome. lIn
face more than a th±Zd of~ the. bouses built I Cafnada, since
the 'Secound World War :Uvolve Federal Government assistance
li soine form or other,. The balance of new housing ïs
financed ýby~ conventionai moetgages,, that la., mortgage loans
not mnade under the, .ederal assistance prd.grammee byvcash or
through boans from relativesi

Most mortgagestae. am ortized. The borroirer agrees
to repay li equal month3y paynents parti cf tfe prini±pal as
weil as the interest due on the amount,ýsti1lowing. lI this.
way the loan,ýis fully paid off at the end of the mortgage
perjo. There bas also been a recent tendencyýto 'ake boans
for longer terms-comnionly 10 to 20 yaars as ,opposed to the
5-~10 year terniswhi& ýwas tisually set xIn conventio1al mortgages
duwring the ïntërwar X*riod. Th adioption of~ the~mrlze
aortgage and the legthening of borrowlng- ternis both refle et
the influence of the Federal Goverient in th., mortgage raarlcet.
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Form of' Construction

Canadà is one of the~ vorld' s largest producers of'
timiber and it is not unnatura, th&t a grea~t deal of wod
is used in the construction of Canadian houses, Almos't
tbree-quarters of the new houses ar'e of frarie construction,
using 2 x 4+ studs as skeletons. The outÈide save Irequently*
linished in~ wood siding,ý but br'ick yeneere stucco and other
materials are also popular.

Nearly a quarter of' the new hous#s being bui:lt are
constructed of' masonry--solid brick or stone-cement or
cinder blocks. The masoxn'y itself' mxay be used as the
outside finish or stucco may be applied. The remainder
of' the xnew houses perbaps f'ive per cent., are either
prel'abricated homes, assembled~ on the site firom wood
Iranes built elsewheree or othear types, such as trai1er
homes.

Housinip Research

New naterials are cQnstantly being introluced in
the building trades <by private~ enterpz'ise. Laboratbry
tests on new imaterial.s are carried out by the National
Research Council and research on wooid and wood produots
~is conducted by the Feder&J. Forest Products Laboratories,.
The laboratories of' the Departtment of Pblic~ Works test
paints and investigate paint uses.

The tra&1itiona1 miatedïals of house bilding--iqood,
bri ck and. plaster--have also appeared ini new guises. Ply*,oo'd,
in particular, is being wid"ely used lfor pànelling, in
sb-flooriung and inr the construction of cupboards.

Plasti cs» comnonly used in other industries but
stil. re.atïve riew oirs tocthe hous.ig fleldj, are being
resorted. to for cousnter tops» waUl paaelling, water pipes
baseboards and tiling. Hardwood flo.oring i$; stil1 used~
extensivelyj, but composite-xaterial floors, such as rubber
or asbestosp are gaining In poplarity and have be-corie
almost standard In m~odern' bahom. Asbestos shingles
and siding~ aterals that require no painting haves won
wi.de acceptp.nce.

The typical b.ouse being buij.t to4ay differs ini
riany respects from the hiouse of' 10 to~ 15 years ago. Indeed,
even in coiapai7atively modern subdivisions it is possible
to distinguish the more recent buildings f'rpo those of' a.
few years ago.

In contrast to earlier years when the traditional
hosei town or country teded to be one. and a hal' to two

stories high, most of' th0 ,,houses bei.ng constructed today
are bu.ngalows. This trendý rwhich lirst becatie evident ini
th~e years following the war has be.orie m~ore pronoun*ced in
me cent yearS àhdG today eghtout of every 10 houses are of
this t~ype.

The average Canain house ha becoma larger in
recent yeaýýrs. The-aveag floor area. of houaes financed umder
th liationfl Housigc now exceeads 1.12100 square feet and
lenders are hesitant about nitn.g loans on houseeso less
than j, 000 square f'eet becueof'h dt$'iculty of re".sa le.
Mos t new hones have tg'ee beos.- In m~ore expensive houses
twomçAr garages are bacoing co--ln
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Most modern houses are fu1ly insulated and sous
of~ the older houses have been eîther partially or cooiplêteîy
insulated, Double windows are requîred în ùmost areas
dur ing the xdxter and consequenl untî i e centl larg
indow sizes tended to be ýimpact±oal. I3owever, reenxt
deve lopnients have made poss1îble the use of' large, fixed,,
double-glazed glass areas. '?hese are commonly refere4
as llpîcture. wiows.1 -I ltucury apartments roo air
condîttioners are beig ;introducee.

Central hteatîng dispense~s with the nee>d for
fîrepçlacese but they are~ st-ili fouxd în.the . Ps expens ive~
types of' new homess aswel as in par~ts of' the country where
winters are miiîder.

Plumbîne and Llectricity

Whizle inan, of' th~e o1êer houses> pati at4arly in~
rural areas» laok adequate plumbîng facÎiiese almost all
newer houses hiav~e indoo~r tolt and baths with showers,
Qopper has largely rela ca steel or cast iron in water
pipes andj naturallyà-î view of' the severity of' the .

eljimate, al1Jpipes are located i.nside the ho-use.

Eleotrïcty p1lays~ a key role in the Canadian
housewi±ea Iif' and most modrn.houses are fitted with

~carry 110 volts anid al appJliances with 'the exceptîon ofA
elect.rie stoves are geae to~ 1his voltage. The îces
in the niuiner of eletrîcaapplinces such as weashng r:
ma chines»~ tele son~ sets flo olisher$ and nis ea1laneous
kitchen gadgets Xhas pIlac a-heavy I1oad = xsîgcrut
in s orne olde r hossand exe îe .are.lîn has beezi yequred.

<ionrn-1-itv Plaixnnz~:~>

It is perhap~s îetable that .in ~a perod of' rapid
growth more attentîon should be devoted Vo problens of'
pl~anning. Oertaînly in rseant~ yearsa municipal governments
have be coxe mnore~ re eptive to the. ±deas .of' town planners,
and many towns and ctiîas hae ither added techni±.cally-
gualif'ied people to their staffts or have-retMined part-time
consultants.,O

Centxra]l M4rtgage and Housing Cor'poration has
stiriulated IntereEt in good sudîîion des and house
groupXng arnQng. 4-lders and runicpal o±'fiîa>1s.. It bas~
aLiso helped to Increase th~e nxurnhsr of' trained profsessi.onal.
plannerse Ùy of'fering soholarships and bur.sarîes to encourage
students to train f'or a plaxmÙ,ng career and by brîngizng
trained rlan2n5r, to Canada~ from abroad~.



The Corporation, as the tederal housing àgency,
gives planning advioe to other Federal Government departments
and agencles» as well as co-operating with provincial governi2ents
and with private fïrms engaged in housing developnient.

In addition to the planni.ng of~ new côimunities
sponsored by Federal Governmient agencies, such as Deep River,
Ont.» the town f'or workers of' Atoii Energy of~ Canada Limited,
interesting work bas also been done by private 1'irms. A good
example is the Don Milis coniunity bilt on 2,200 acres of~
£ariuland on the northeastern onts1irts of Toronto. W-hen
conipleted it wrill be a balanced oiuunity of 35,000 people
with-its own industriai and oommer4ial Sntres. The project
is being undertaken by a.;priva-,te firiu, Simi.lar examples
can be ±'ound in the Toronto and Montreal areas as .well as
in other parts of Canada.
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